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One Square one day,...;::..:.. 1 1 Ci'
' v "two day, -. ; . . . . .1 75

" . . three dayst .. S 5U
1 ' :' four days,..., ' 3 00
. " ,flve days,.. ... ' 3 50

" , , One. week, . . .....
. , ':..' Two weekB....... ' fi 51?

," " ; Three weeks, 8 DO

, " One month,. 10 W?

" . Two months, n oit
" 1 Three-month,..- . 24
" - Six months....... 40 00
"' ' One year, bO 0(

t3 Contract Advertieements taken it proper
es. -

Tea lines Mlid Nonpareil type make one square .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale
OF CKOCKHRY, GLASS WARS, Ac,

... .. u adverflsed, will take place
" - at our Sales Rooms, on .

MONDAY NEXT, th inst, at 10 o'clock-- , A. M.
.it ... : - CBONLY. & MOHKIS,

dee t .. . ; Anctioneers.

Wanted.
Aladt thachbr fob two smalljjhii
DBEN, in a private family In tbe conntryv Xnat
teach Music. Apply with references to

.... , HENRY L. BUCK.
decS-- St BnckBville, 8. C.

ince Taleat,
JUST ARR1VKD AT

Stevenson's.
i A FRESH SUPPLY OP

(JitrOn.

Raisins.
. '

t.

and Currants.
ALSO,' A FRESH LOT OP

DeliciOUS CallUSS

and Candies,
;

Ail of which can be had very cheap at .

James C. Stevenson?s.
. ' 'dec 8tf

BROWN & RODDIUK.

OWING to; thk success and.salks con-- T
A ' '$ SEQUENT UPON THE jV

LARGE REDUCTIONS
T bave W ??n tvery. ma?y ltae ot

I . DRY GOODS, we have decided to
j .'

' add the following

j i4st of Special Bargains,
which excel In attractiveness and cheapness any

thing we have yet offered: '

A taried lot of DRESS GOODS, in Berge, Kepp

I and 15 cents yardjAlpaca Mixtares, per - . ;.

(Eery one away below anything we ever offered -

i - . befpre.)

OtjR DUESS GOODS DEPART- -
,J i , ...

- ....- -

is replete with all the Novelties, and at prices that,
i . ....

cannot fail to meet the approbation of all.: " -

Biaek Cashmeres from 0 cents to $ 1 SOi 3ih:is
Wonted Fringes in all the p pnlarahadee;

Black Silk Fringes both cheap and. handsome ; ; i :

Gaioons, Braids, Ac, Ac.; ' ; .
" ...

BLANKETS from $1 75 to $ld OO; ?
i

Flannels in White and Colored. Twilled and Plain

.'also fall line pf Opera In Plain and Plaid ;J '
r .;

LiT SKIRTS from 75 cente; .' . :

oral Skirts from 5O cents; ' '

casstoeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap;,,

Kentucky Jeans from 1MX cents; .
; . ; rr,,,.,. ;

LADIES' KID GLOVES 75 cents (In

Black, Dark Colors, White and Opera Colors) ;

GENTS WHITE KIDS 75 center '(
Gents' Black Kids $100; ..
Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs (3 00 and $4

Spanish Luce. Lace Scarfs $160; : .
!

Also a full line by the yard; v
s -

Neck Ruffing from 10 cents to $100;

Netk Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cents;- - :

CALICOES S to 8 cents, r . .

BLEACHED COTTON
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;1 si "

4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
.1 .... . , .

4-- 4 Androscoggan L Cotton, 10 cents ; -

4-- 4 Wamsutta, 13) cents;
1

Pride of the West, 14 cents. , ,
' : ' ! '

'A full line of Unbleachlngs from 5 cents. -

BROWN Sc RODDICK,
! nov 11-- tf 45 MARKET STREET.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
L. FLANAGAN WISHES TOMRS. to the Ladies that she has returned

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every '

description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautifnl Stock Of afi the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks.
Feathers, Flowers. RiSbons, Ac. ' - ; v .".

Mv motto is. as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most '

Honorable Dealing. 'y, ' :

Orders from the country solicited, and perfect '
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. - - -

Variety Store, 42 Market Street.
oct! nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

Ship Notice.
ALL- - PERSONS J ARE HEEE,V

cautioned not to trust or
the crew of the Norw"'

"FREIDIG," as no deb
tracting will be paid v

Consignee.
dec63t - O. N. A"

Ship'
'' A'

car

By iraix. bcumaud.
DAILY KICKPT: MONDAYS.

,,,8 or umcaxrtam ra adtaxci :

YliteeBW"1". l 00
l)ni rtSr8ntBrtrt, cfrtiveredln any part of the
10wfefl Cent per week. ' Our City Agent are

city. Yhed to collect for mere than three months

OUTLINES.

Irdo intends to retire to France; he re--

COi amends Escobedo; to the support or bis
. d3. The spirit, of the Mexican

ress $8 peaceful. .Troops are moving

o the frontieri - The French Ministry

have resigned, and their, resignations have

been accepted. :-- The Marshal accept-

ed Duf anre's conditions; and a new Cabinet

will probably be formed by the latter. U

rumored thai Beaconsfield hasis agn
resigned. 4 TP ?PluM leaa lad

. DUrSuit of the Russians is confirmed.

Russians will soon attempt to take Ba--

om bpan isD Ministers approve me
marriage of Alfonso to the .Princess Mer-j-gg

Steamship European wrecked

off the coast of Brittany; but few if any

lives lost-- 1
rfr-- - Steamizpab; and an

onkBown vessel collided oft Beacby Head,

god botU sunfc:A!bill of 'relief for
the Huron sufferers passed the Senate. .

A
biil introduced' in the House imposing

t fine of $250 per 'head on each Chinaman
coming into tbe United States after Januar-

y 1st, 1879. Congress wlll;adjourn
on 15th instJ to January 10th f --U, More
nominations.; Gen.; Ord ; thinks the
recognition of bias would have a good ef-e-cL

L--l "Prench papers insist - upon the
necessity of guarantees.'? New York
markets:-

- Money 5 per cent;; gold strong at
102; cotton quiet at lHllfc; flour dull

tsi in buyers1 favor; wheat about 1c bett-

er and qniet; corn lc better; spirits tur--
centine firm at SSJc; rosirjk dull at

.

$1 67J
; r; '

70.

Lerdo Tejada, the exiled Ifresideot
of Mexico; has pn8Jlj;witMrawn all
pretensions to the Presidency of that
country, and has signified his intent-

ion to withdraw toJ Franee. The
press q MeiW nojf Ipdnlge a peacef-

ul tone towards Hhiscountry after
having played the - part of "brag"
without any ' important .results.
Troops are said to be moving towards
tbe frostier. n-f- -

It is confideQttyla4aeHedithat Elarl
Beaconsfield will retire from the Pre-
miership before Parlfament. assemb-

les, and that EJarUPerby will succ-

eed him as tha head of the govern-
ment. Whether or not it ia advancing
age, impaired, health, or growing un-

popularity that causes ; this step, we
are not informed. ' Earl Beaconsfield
is in MEsglish? intervention in
tbe Eastern war, whilst a majority of
bis countrymen re clearly in favor of
peace tKarlDerby recent views
were pacifio.and there, may be se-

rious disagreement ia the Ministry as
to the proper coiirse to', be , parsued.
Hence the retirement of the warlike
Earl and the promotion of the peace-favori- ng

Earl. This may be tbe state
of theoase. ' : f

The defeat of the Rnssians and the
capture of-El- ena t is conceded by
them. They retreated "after heavy
loss, being pdrsaed by ' thirty thous-

and Turks to theltead. of, a mount-

ain gorge, where battle; was joined
again with' unknown result. .? The
Turks have also occupied. Kesrova,
the Russians retreating to Tirnova.
It is said the latter will soon make a
strong assault upon Batoum, and it is
thought that its capture is assured.
If Plevna should 'succumb it is bel-

ieved the warfwiir soon end.. ..Such
is the outloQW-JPs-

t- bow4 fThe, Rus-sia- ns

appear to have received some
temporary cbecks in Bulgaria, . bnt
the end is gradually approaching
when the Porte must ask for peace.
We hope it will soon come,1 for we
we tired of ,

reading." and , writing
about the war. J .

The news from France at last as-

sumes a more cheering aspect. ,The
prospect nbwis flattering for a peacea-

ble adjustment of all i difiicnlties.
President MacMahonf after playing
the part of usurper and tyrant, has
been forced to yield, tos .popular de-

mands. He has been, driven into sub-

mission through the firm attitude of
the Orleans Senators; who'Would not
'gree to a second! dissolution. He
u finally agreed to the terms laid
own by M;?ilufOTthat the new

Ministry shall have exclusive control
f all official appmnUnentoihat.the

power to deciarMajslate of siege shall
1 - -

e restneted-th- at tbe press restrict-
ions shall be modified, and, finally,
that the Marshal shall guarantee the
Chamber against at capricious :, disso-Jntio- n.

;M.rDWaure will; form a
Ministry, accepting himself the Presid-

ency of the Councjl, without a Port-Joli- o,

with M. Leon Say as Minister
f Finance. The 'Republican papers

Ut upon guaranties' tnat the tactics
f May 16th last shall not bd renewed.

TJey generally express distrust of
MacMahon, but rejoice that thus far

e important principle of a govern-
ment by;maj6rltie8;has triumphed.
'ne,. President has given his own

Character afatai stab, and the friends
f RejjQblicaniSrhavd good reason
0 doubt his sincerity and patriotism

f Crtaaiaal Coart.
f v The- - followins cases were disnosed of

State vs. Elian. Martin Rrhl Pnwr
1

3 R Edwards, aI SS?i5 JS.?tWLlh?tF?W..3aame,,t re.
I vnlrarf v nri ' liAfnniinnta unlannail tr civ
1 ear in" the County Work' House.
It Will be remembered' that these defen
dants were convicted on Wednesday and
sentenced: to twelve .months each in the
County Work House

Wate ys. ; Jesse Hines, charged .with a
misdemeanor. Defendant found guilty and
judgment suspended on the' payment of
costs.

'State vs. William Myers, arraigned on a
peace warrant; w Defendant. ordered to give
a justified bond and pay the costs.
;;State is. John C. Minnis, charged with
assault ano natiery. uerenaant iound
guilty and ordered to pay a fine of $10 and
thejcost8.f-v- '' ltl J; iu '

;8tate vs. Chas. Hill, tried on. Thursday
for:injuring live stock Tbe jury remained
bulj all night and finally failed to. agree.
wucu a juror was wuuurawn, aou a mi-s-

mai annouacea as ine resuii.
State Vsi Sarah Ann Denton.Lucy Green,--

Clarissa Bingham, Henrietta Warren and
Eliza Bowden, indicted for ,a conspiracy to

C0J?Cea? th?.b,irth. f aninfant.thl aI!eged

Was heard for the State, in which it was en
deavdred to establish the fact of the birth of
the miant; out, in order to convict, under
the1 circumstances, ; it was- - necessary to es-

tablish the connection of the alleged co-

conspirators with the transaction, and to do
this the Slate relied udou the admissions
and declarations made by the defendants I

in ah examination before Justice J. C. Hill,
colored, who, upon being placed upon the
stand, failed to remember what had been
said- - on that - occasion, conseauently the
prosecution leu to the ground.
, The solicitor thereiore osered to enter a
not.pro8.t but, the jury having, been em- -
pannelled, the defence took advantage of a
verdict of not

SoUcitor Moore prosecuted, and ex-Judg- e

Russell and John L. Holmes, Esq.; appeared
for the defence.

RIVER AND nARINE ITERISt
--H The v schooner Mercy T, . Lrundy

Crowley,' was' in ; port at Navassa . on the
28th ult," Jpading for this port, and "ex
pected to sail in two days. ; .. , i

The steamer G&i :ortJi while- - on the'
upirard tripj' Wednesday morning,' just be- -;

fore day, ran into a tree which was project
ihg into the stream, near Sugar Loaf, : and
carried away the upper part ofher starboard
wheel-hou- se and a portion of. a state-roo- m

on the same side. ' The steamer 1. P. Hurt
takes1 her place temporarily,' while tbe
WortA Is undergoing the slight t repairs

necessaryi--;- aa.uvsf v. 1

HOTEL AKR1VALS.:

Pueceell House Cobb Bbos. . Pbop'bs.
Dec 7 H B: Short.. Lake Waecawaw:

JS F Durham, W. B Kernly, W A McFeat,
TD Gillespie, Charleston, r) C;N J Marsh,
if slyer; A U Anderson, L r llakehart, A Ar--
gatuDuer and wife. Misa Torhnnter, Balti
more, Md; W U French, Kocky Point;
Uoffle, U BUM; Alex liuchan. iir Barque
North Carolina: Q Q Bichardson, Colum-
bus county; B H Boy kin,. .Virginia; ..Ed--
ward x w oodroix. : wm, is -- Henderson.
Bridgeton,NJ;F GoUleib, Bichmond. I

CITY ITEMS..
rNO SUGGESTION OP ARTIFicrAXlfYis con

veyed by the embeUUhments of Gonraad's . Olym
pian Cream. Its adornment is the very counterpart
of nature. , Unique in appearance and composition.
Price la large Bottles reduced to One Dollar. For
sale by J. C. Monda. ;..-t- ....

TRUE ECONOMY. It has been found that the
only true economy is that which stops the little
leaks and saves la trifles. , For instance, one saves
in mux. Dnner. ears ana noar dv tne use or Doom's Ybast Powsxb, which Is made from the pu
rest cream-tarta- r, eenvea irom grape acid, uooa
housewives have proved uus by experience.

- -

NoTHTHa is xobb HABAssiHe than boils or ulcers.
Fortanatelv thev can fee Quickly healed by the nee
of Glxxx's Sulphur Boat, which purges the sore
of Its poisonous virus or proud flesh, and thus re
moves the only obstacle to its healiner.-- - -

ubow xouho ia Ten junutes witn iinx's 1N- -
SrANTAHIOUS aua Dts. - :

HapDy Odlnsrs for nervous sufferers, and these
who have been dosed, dragged and quacked . Put--
vermacher's Electric Belts effectually cure; prema
ture Book and Joar--woSat&
Ohio.

ASTONISHING SUCCESS. It Is the duty of ev
ery person who has used Boschxb's Gkbman Stkup
to let its wonderful qualities be known to their
mends in carina: uonsampuon. severe uoasns.
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all threat
ana lung diseases, no person can use it witnoat
immediate relief. Three doses will relieve any case.
Such a medicine as the Gxbxam Stbup cannot be
too widely known. Ask your Druggut about it.
Keguiar size io cents.

Schksck's Masdraes Ptls will he found to

the entire system, Indeed, it is no ordinary disco
very in medical science to have invented a remedy
for these stubborn complaints, which develop all
the results produced by a heretofore free ate of ca
lomel, a mineral justly dreaded by .mankind, and
acknowledged to he :desbnactive in the extreme to
the human system, .That the properties of certain
vegetables comprise all the virtues of calomel with
out Its injurious tendencies, is now aa admitted fact
rendered indisputable by scientific researches; and
those who use the Mandrake Pills will be fully sat-

isfied that the best medicines are those provided by
nature in the common herbs and roots of. the fields.

These Pills oien the bowels and correct all billions
derangements without salivation or any of the inju-
rious effects of calomel or other poisons. The se-

cretion of bUe Is promoted by these pills, as will be
seea by the altered- - color of the stools, and disap- -

sanng oi tne s&uow complexion ana cieaneing oi
ie tongue. " ''''Ample direcUeas for use accempanyfeach box of

plus. Prepared only by J. H. Schenck A Son, at
their principal office, corner Sixth and Arch Streets,
Philadelphia, and fer sale by all druggists and deal--

mce so cents per box.

i NEW'ADVERTISEMENTS.2 6--

i The Cash -
US TO OFFER ; - :

INDUCES , EXTRAORDINARY BARGi'
In MEN and BOYS' CLOTHING. ' v -

; GENTS' FURNISHING GC
dee t It Vxp:-..:C--

VOL. XXI. NO. 65.

KAXJEIGH DISTRICT.
NHD Whjsoh, Presiding Elder.
Raleigh, Edenton Street, W S Black.
Raleigh, Person Street, W C Norman.
Cary, W M Jordan. - --

s Rolesville, L J Holden.
Smithfleld, R M Brow n. C .

j Tar River, R S Webb.
( Toungsville Mission, R C Beaman.

Lewisburg, J W Smith, r ; l
Oxford Circuit, J T Gibbs.
Granville, J E Thompson.
Henderson, R O Burton.
Nashville, S J McLeed.
Editor Christian Advocate. ! B Rnhhitt
President Louisburg Female College, 5 L

! HTXLSBORO DISTBICT.
L L Hkndrkn, Presiding Elder.

1 Hillsboro, J H Wheeler.
Durham, F H Wood.
Alamance, R F Bumpass.

. Chapel Hill Station, J F Heitman.
; Haw River, W H Moore.

Pittsboro, T J Gattis.
Yanceyville, L H Gibbons.
Deep River, J F Craven;

'
T O Moses, Su-

pernumerary.
Leasburg, R A Willis.
Person, H H Gibbons.
Orange, J B Martin.
Professor in University of North Carolina,

A W Mangum. ,;r- - '
'

GREENSBORO DISTBICT.
: ; M L Wood, Presiding Elder.

Greecsboro, S D Adams. '

. North Guilford, A D Betts.
; South Guilford, J R Scroggs. ,

Ashboro, A Tyre and E Howland.
Thomasviile and High Point, PL Her

man.
Trinity, B Craven. '

; Lexington Station, T S Campbell.
- Davidson, M C Thomas.
Randolph, O H Phillips. .

: Forsyth, M J Hunt.
; Winston, P J Carraway. '

8tokes, F H Peram.
. Madison, F L Hoyle.
. Wentworth, V A Sbarpe.

President Trinity College, B Craven.
Agent for Conference Colleges, J A Cun-ningEi- m.

8ALISBURY DISTRICT.
D R Bbtjtok, Presiding Elder.
Salisbury, J J Renn.
Salisbury Circuit, J W Lewis.
Mooreaville, T L Tripiett.
Statesville, T A Coon. "

Statesville Circuit, N S Norton.
Mocksville, T A Boon.

- Davie, W C Willson.
Iredell, W C Gannon.
Alexander, J C Rowe.
Hunting Creek Mission, A M Long.
Wilkes, E J Endally.
Yadkinvilie, 8 D Peeler.

. Mt Airy, James Willson.
Surry, W 8 Creasy and C M Gentry.
Pilot Mountain, S H Helsabeck.

, ;
- SHXIiBT DISTRICT.

. J 8 Nklsox, Presiding Eider.
Shelby, J W North.--

.Shelby Circuit, H T.Hudson.
( Rntherfordton, G F Round.
( Columbus Mission, A E Wiley,
j Marion, C A GaulL
( Upper Broad Mission, W B Manus.

Double 8hoals, J. D Carpenter.
P L Groom.iMorganton, Circuit, P F W Stamey.

Caldwell, J C Crisp,
j Lenoir Circuit, J 8 Ervin.

Lenoir Station, W M Robey ,
Happy Home, JC Hartsell.
Newton, C M Anderson.
Rock Spring, G W Ivy. :

South Fork, W S Chaffln.
Dallas, JB Carpenter, and J W PueJ, Sup.

''X Lincolnton, J T Harris. i -

' CHARLOTTE DISTRICT.
W H Bobbitt, Presiding Elder.
Charlotte, T(Von Street, A A Boshamer.
Calvary Mission, to be supplied by J .T

Bolt and W D Lee, Sup.
North Charlotte, W 8 Holtou.
South Charlotte. M H Hoyle.
PinevillefLE Stacy.

; Pleasant Grove, RTN Stephenson.
t Monroe Station, J H Guinn.
" Monroe Circuit, Z Rush. -

.
'

Concord, H P Cole.
Concord Circuit, J C Thomas.
Mt. Pleasant, J B Alford.

( Albemarle, I T Wyche.
(Stanly, Miles Foy.

Ansonville, T H Edwards.
Wadesboro, T W Guthrie.
Wadesboro Circuit. O J Brent. '

4 Lilesville, C M Pepper.
FAXKTTKVLLIJE DISTRICT.

R G Barrett. Presiding Elder.
Fayetteville, L W Crawford.
Cumberland, jt a iiisnop.

. Lumberton, D May.
Robeson, J JCarden.
Laurinburg, B C Phillips.
ML GUead, M.V. SherrUl.
Rockingham, J W Jenkins. -

Pekin, W BDoub. : .
Uwharie, WSBovle
Montgomery. I F Eeerans. -

Carthage, John TUIetL
Jonesboro, S V Hoyle.
Buckhorn, Gaston Farrar, and P Green-

ing, supernumerary. t
T wrxKnsraTOiT district. , '

, L S BrjRKHEAD, Presiding Elder. .

Wilmington, Front Street, E A Yates.
Wilmington, Fifth Street. B R Hall.

. Topsail, J B Baity.
Dnplin. T P Ricaud.
Cokesbury.'G W Hardison.
Coharie Mission, H T Wiley. u s
Bladen, L Shell.

4 Elizabeth, J M Handle.
WhitevUle, J FLyon. ; ,
Waccamaw. J T Browning. ,

SmithvillerD Culbreth.
-- Onslow, W BMcCorkle.

! KEWBERN DISTRICT.
Wm Closs, Presiding Elder.
Newborn, J R Brooks.

:. Goldsboro, J T Bagwell.
Wilson, C O Dodsoo.
Wayne, John Wheeler. -

Mt Olive, W H Watkins.
Kinston, J P Simpson.
Snow Hill, WH Call. '.

? Neuse, to be supplied .

Lenoir, B B.Culbretn.
Swift Creek, Wm Wine.
Craven, TB Reeks.
Jones, J Johnson.
Beaufort, J W Wheeler.
Carteret, M M J nrney. - -

Straits. M O Fields.
i '.. WASHIKOTOK DISTRICT. ,

JB Maun, Presiding Eldei. J
Washington, J N Andrews. , ,.v

Greenville, L L Nash. .

Warrenton, J M Rhodea r --

Warren, J R Griffith.
Roanoke, J P Moore. --

Halifax, A R Raven. t .

Tarboro, W 8 Roane.
Edgecombe, F D Swindell.
Edgecombe Mission, to be supplied by

i ED Hoover. ' "
. ,

Williamston, J. D. Bule.
Plymouth and ,Jamesville, 8 M Davis.

- Columbia, James Mahoney.-Bath- .

James L Lumley. .
. Mattamuakeet, J Cordon. - . .

Portsmouth, Ocracoke and Hatteras, N
A Hooker. " "."l

Tranafarred to Pacific Conference. N E
Coletram. . " 'm' V.

V u-- Heavy frost Vea terd ay morning.

, WILMINGTON;;
Important Chaac ta b Prepoiad

lepecial to the Richmond Dispatch : "
,

; Washixgtoit, Dea 5.'
The committee of Ways and Means

is the source from whence all changes
in me revenue system of tbe country
manaie, ana it nas now ' unaer con-

sideration moat important - chancres
both in the tariff and interna 'reve-
nue laws. h For example, a tax of two
cents per pound on coffee and ten
cents on tea, which will ! yield t $12,- -.

000,000, and a tax on incomes over
$2,000 will be recommended. Then
the tax on whiskey will be fixed . at
fifty cents per gallon and that on to-
bacco at sixteen cents per pound. It
is also expeoted that the committee
will reoommend an abolition: of the
stamp tax. . (1 t

Itlexlean iWar Teteraaa. - .

r Baltimore Sun.1
The Commissioner of Pensions, in

a letter addressed to ! Mr; Ingalls,
chairman of the Senate committee on
Pensions, makes an elaborate calcula
tion as to the number of soldiers of
the Mexican war now ', living who
would be entitled to pensions in case
the bill pending for that purpose
should be passed. The Commissioner,
in summing up, estimates. .88,000 as
the probable number i of pensioners
under a provision of law granting the
same lor one day s service, not in
eluding, however, the widows , and
heirs of deceased soldiers, lie , says
he has no means of determining, and
has not attempted to estimate, how
many soldiers of tbe ' Mexican "war
served in the two contending armies
during the rebellion, nor how many
were;killed while so serving.

Spirits Turpentine.
.n

--- No Charlotte Observer
'
yester-

day. r-"-
.

--r- Eleven persons have been added
to the Sharon Baptist Church, Rockingham

f-- Fifteen persons have recently
united with Uockery's Baptist (Unurcn,
Kicnmona county. , ;.. . .

- Twenty-ni- ne persons have been
converted at the Baptist Church at Green's
A. roads, Bertie county. -

One hundred and sixty-thre- e

persons have professed conversion under
Rev. FM. Jordan since August 1st- - j , .

Lr. Hector McLean, a promi
nent physician, died in Robeson county on
the 1st inst., or a congestive cniu, agea 00.

- Mrs. Nancy R. White, wife of
Philo White, died at Wnitesboro, a. x.
Nov. 29th, aged 75 both formerly of Sal--.

isbury, a. U. ? ,y.u . , ; ' .1 .

-- The Concord Sun says that a
wagoner from Stanley county carnea three
sacks salt. 588 pounds. on his back, atone
time, a distance of 25 yards, in Concord last
week. . "f s "1 ; .

i-- Mr. William E. Pell, steward
of the Institution for the Deaf, the Dumb
and the Blind, has been removed. There
are sundry "Barkises" all standing "will-
ing" to step in." f :i i . n

JSxchange: In Raleigh f last'
week. Sl.128.000 in Confederate bond and
treasury notes were sold for $2.10 in U. 8.
currency the exchange of a memory for
an idea, and, in accordance with tbe spirit
of this materialistic age, the latter was the
more valuable. ; i . t.uu.lt.tjr'

Raleigh Neoz On Tuesday
evening next, December- - 11th, Mr. Louis
Haywood and Miss Manly, assisted by a
aelect company of local amateurs, will make
their last appearance on our stage , prior, to
their departure for the North, they having
accepted the tender of positions in a troupe
of professional artists. ;" "' ' ." !."

Raleigh News: In the U S
District Court at Raleigh, upon motion of
District Attorney Badger, a rule was granted
aeainst John Robinson, United States
Commissioner at Goldsboro, to show cause
why he should not be removed xrom office.
It is charged that Mr. Robinson has been
guilty of imposing fines in certain cases
unjustly, and in one" instance a party for
the non-payme- nt of costs was sent to jail
by the Commissioner. T. ' C. Davis, of
Wilson, jn. u., was appointea unitea mates
Commissioner.

Goldsboro Mmengerx 1! A most
frightful accident occurred in this town
early yesterday morning, resulting in the
killine of William Anderson, colored, an
employee of the Messenger office. He was
killed by the cars. r It pains us to an-

nounce the death of Tbos. T. Hollowell,
Esq., who died at his residence near this
town early Tuesday morning,' aged 67
years. Mr.;rioiioweii was one 01 me eany
settlers of Goldsboro, and filled . the office
of Mayor for a number of years, besides
many other positions of public trust. "

Salisbury Watchman:,: Colored
Metnouist tjonierence nas oeea iu waaiuu
in this place for several days. J. W- - Hood
ia nreaidine. Thev have had a remarkably
quiet and orderly session, i DriVHilJ,
of the vicinity, brought in town l uesaay
morning, a pig, born alive but afterwards
dying, with a snout very closely resembling
that of an elephant. , By lifting the snout,
which hangs down over the face, the face
bears a closer resemblance to the human
countenance than to that of any other ani-

mal. Old Aunt Abby House, of Ra-

leigh, has been attending Conference.
Reidsville News: , The Border

Hunting Club held its annual session last
Tuesday and Thursday. Col. Peter Hairs-to- n

was elected President for the ensuirfg
year. The first day's hunt was upon Major
Hairston's "Leatherwood" plantation in
Henry the second, in the meadows, from
the residence of J.H. Scales. The follow-
ing gentlemen engaged ' in the hunt and
killed the number of birds opposite their
names: W. S. Redd 75, James H. Scales
66, J. H. Redd 52, CoL Peter Hairstoh 43,
James L. Scales 84, H. Sampson 25, Cap-

tain Griggs 24, J. 8. Redd 20, James Glenn
'

18, C. Stultz 12,..;V: ;

Hickoty .'Press: 'During "J the
heavy rains last week the Yoder bridge and
the one at Mr. Ramsour'S Mills, , both on
South Fork, were washed away. We bear'
of a number of other small bridges, some
fences and

' other movable objects that
were carried away while the creeks and
rivers were swollepl --frofgive petspns
not acquainted with Hickory soffle idea 4s
to the produce trade here, we give- - the
amount of a few articles shipped from this
depot during the month of November:
Flour, 200,000 lbs; butter, over 13,000 lbs;
white head cabbase. 27.900 lbs: chestnuts,
800 bushels; and other articles of produce .

in proportion. jLast Tuesday the shipment
or nutter was 4. 1 m ho.

Biblical Recorder: It is the duty
01 every gooa citizen oz me stale to con
tribute to the support of the Orphan Asy--
ram It is, the noblest Charity in theState,
and, is doing more for the poor and friend- -
less children than all the other means used
for their Instruction and protection com
bined.; Its. management is as nearly perfect
and, as. generally approved as possible for
numan institutions. - me revival in
the Thomasviile Female College continued
through last week. The last time we beard
from Prof , Reinhart he was expecting Rev.

Milton Chronicle: Aunt Mary,
our colored cook; speaking of , the fresher.
remaraed (alluding to the drowning or a
negro here in a preceding freshet,) "if dey
bad buried de man on de high water mark,
dis freshet would hab been kept off."
Peter Brandon, colored,' a noted banJoist.
died! in Suatchburg recently, and1 a big
crowd .of negroes followed him to the grave.
Just as they finished burying him the me-
teoric display ' In ' the " heavens occurred,
frightening' nearly, all the: darkies out of
their wits. we understand the conclusion
Wat that Pete was. a wicked siucer, in that
be went about With his bid banjo picking
people into torment, and that the "bustuv
of his gall" caused the 'phernomenon" in
.thelieaveBaf uij ':uriz-sx- i

'

'' 4--' Washington Press: At a' col-lecii- dn

taken up in the Presbyterian Church
on Thursday (Thanksgiving day), amounted
to $25 for the benefit of the Orphan Asy
lum, kit all the churches m the state had
taken up a collection for the same purpose
and done as well, the poor children of that
institution would have been well provided
for. for at least a year or two to come.
Old Uncle Sammy Sattertbwaite, colored,
killed up the river, a few days ago, a large
White swan, measuring seven feet from tip
to tip."; We are pained to learn of the
accidental drowning of " Paul Jones, of
NeviTS Creek, on Wednesday night, while
eiling a small schooner up Durham Creek,

just left Washington and was on
his way home:. He was a good neighbor
and citizen.

H- - Ifabesonian: We may, in our
next issue, publish the salient points of
Judge Dick's letter. We would be glad for
the reputation of tbe judiciary 01 our state
mat me charges cannot ne sustained. ;
Thanksgiving day in our town was not gen
erally observed. Lumberton contin
ues to improve rapidly, there being now
nve or six stores in process or erection.
-r- -r- The new county jail is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. The building is 35
x35 feet in size, constructed or brick, and
is too full stories ' high. - The ; special
term of our Superior Court will commence
in this town next Monday, his Honor Judge
Cox presiding, and Solicitor Norment rep
resenting the state, we suppose me entire
docket. State and civil, will foot up not less
than three hundred cases. -

TSE CITY.
f. i NBV .ADVlCATISEniENTit.

Mtnraoir & Co. Clothing. .

D. A. Smth Holiday furniture.
:Cbonly&Mobris Auction sale.
HKiraY'L. Buck Teacher wanted.

C. STKVEir.sbw--Mince-m- eat, &c.

iiecal Oat.
r-- Tne Cadlets were photographed I

by (Van Orsdell yesterday afternoon

4, It is thought probable that the
Criminal Court will adlourn for the term
this afternoon.-'---

ine arrangements to open - a tobacco store
on Front, between Market and Dock streets.

f 'Amos iling, colored, was ar
rested Thursday, night on the : charge of
using profane and obscene language on tbe
public streets. - : '; : ; j.

Fear
Military Academy were out on parade yes--

terdav afternoon, presenting their usual

fine appearance. 77f.T''X
t The receipts of - cotton at tl)is

porr yesterday amounted to 1,348 Dares,

the sales? as reported, tb 670 bales, and the
exports (coastwise) to 544 bales.

tr Obauouarv ur, bukuhv www
pressure, mostly southerly and westerly,
Warmer and generally elear weather, are
. 1 m a t i a. a JS? '

ine inuicauons ior iiue eeciioa to uay. i

A couple Of. Norwegitn gentle--
uuiwDiuvm vtnuui5 nuif uu.u
establishment in the JSder's building, cor- - i

ner of Market and South Water streets.
I Justice Wagner performed a

marnago ceremony, yesterday, oeiween
Nelson - Stewart and Celia Sampson, the
bridegroom being taken from the county
jaatobe "spliced."

. .x m a - ' tt wa-- a a
i , "Aunt"-age- r llenry'S tesiimo- - I

.. . .. I

hy in tue uenton case, yesterday aiiernoon,
was ''bang-u- p', j There was no wavering; I

no flinching; no beating around the bush;
and when asked by Judge Russell if she
was familiar, with' obstetrics,' her answer,
Which came without the slightest hesitancy

brief and to the point was,"Tn here!" :

-- ! From the number of dead chick
ens scattered about in the neighborhood

or, the loot oi uncsnui Btreei oue tuiguu
imagine7 that : the- - poultry family - had
all been seized with ' wholesale mania

for suicide on account of the near approach
of 'the Christmas holidays." Won't some
body ( give lithe ; poor; creatures a decent
burial r ' :

Flreat Xttimaertonru ' '

We learn that Mr. B. Godwin's store and
warehouse at Lumberton; were destroyed

bv flrer Thutsday', inOrning; together with
Jtheir iontienUincludiuiac books,' valuable
papes L'.xnW siore ls supposed to have
been robbed, and men, set on nre, u is un-- ;

derstood that the building and stock were
covered? by insurance;

" ii V.&M- -
Damaliabl betters,

The foSowiag are? the unoailable letters J

remafniii ltf thef'city postofflce, Dec. Ttb:
TJkX: Mnird Phcsnix. N.rd Mrtl t

nooi,'ivwaf iuustiuu, u
Pur6eu, caPe Wm; fPurcell, Heary county,-

restaft an Iba Cnarca at nisbwar
nx ui xruuee rocit .rweiieu a

K m Fayetteville, Thursday evening.
signed E. P, Powers, J. P.,: requesting

in JLt n jmin- - - " &; "..T rT. 7r
wun nignway roDnery, ;wno would arrive
here during the night on the steamer 4 P.
Hurt, with further directions to search the
prisoper and send him back toFayetteville.,
Accordingly a look-o-u. was. kept ' lor the
steamer in question, and at 2 o'clock yes--

near the' foot of Mulberry street, upon
which she was boarded by Sergeant' Sav
age; of the police force, and the young man
was arrested in his berth, where be was ly
ing asleep. . He aroused and dressed him
self, asked no questions as to t why be was
arresiea, ana was taaen totne guard nouse,
where he is held to awaits requisition from
the authorities of Fayetteville- .- The" nm
of twelve dollars and fifty cents was found
on his person.

Willi amson.who ia a young man of prepos
sessing appearance and well dressed, stated.
in conversation ; with the Chief of Police,
yesterday morning, , that , he talked with
Mr. Powers, oh the market square in Fay
etteville on Thursday morning, justbefore
thft Btpampp Ift. onrl that nrtthinnr nraa aaiA

about the matter for which be is now under
arrest, and that no effort was made to de
tain him; if there had been be would not
have been here; that he had . intended to
get off at a point on the river, but finally
concluded to come here, and had expected
to return on tbe boat: yesterday afternoon.
He also requested the Cbief of Police to
send him back to Fayetteville as soon as
possible, in .accordance with the. instruc
tions from Mr. Powers, Justice of the Peace;
but as he would have to be sent' under
guard it was thought best that an officer
should come after him; and; a telegram to
that effect was sent to Mr. Powers
'We learn that young WilHamson has a

mother in Fayetteville, who is highly re
spected

After the above was written, Capt Albert
Wottb, of the steamer A, P. Hurt, received
a telegram from Justice 'Powers, of Fay
etteville, directing him to bring Williamson
up, and accordingly he was. placed in the
custody of Mr. James E. Flowers, at Capt
Worth's request, and delivered on board
of the boat, which left for Fayetteville be
tween 2 and S o'clock yesterday afternoon

l Disorderly Female.
. Carrie Walker, colored, living , near. .the

foot of Mulberry street, . was arrested
Thursday night,' by Officer G. W. ' W.
Davis, en the charge of acting very disor
derly. It appears that Officer Davis, being
on that beat, had occasion, in the discharge
of his duty, to take opts temporary posi-

tion by the side of the house, in which the
woman lives, so that he could watch,' with- -
out himself being seen, some suspicious
proceedings going on in another direction,
when he was discovered by Carrie Walker,
who opened upon him with a tirade of
abuse, accusing him of being paid to watch
her house. She would listen to no expla
nation from the officer, nor heed his warn
ings to be quiet, ' until finally he found it
necessary to arrest her, when she fought
and struggled, cursed and 'fumed, all the
way to tbe guard boose, : assistance being
required to take her there. She will ' pro-- ;
bably have a hearing before tbe Mayor
this morning.

An Editor Ttaankt salvias; Expert--

The editor of the Lumberton Bdbeamian
gives the following as the result of his ex
perience in Wilmington on Thanksgiving
Day:

VFeeling that there would be no formal
observation or the day in our town, and
having some business in Wilmington, we
decided to go down, transact oar business,
and enjoy with our friends the festivities of
the occasion. We were surprised to find
an the business. nouses In the city closed.w we- - of faet that
to the proclamations of the President and

isgueQ nis proclamation calling upon ine
citizens to close their places of business,
&c., but bad no idea that it would have
been so generally observed. But we were
disappointed, we - inquired where wo
could hear the best preaching, and were in
formed that the Lutheran church was the
place,' joint services being held there by
the Baptists, Methodists and Presbyteri-
ans, the services to be conducted by Rev.
CiM. Payne," or the 2nd Presbyterian

Wilson, D. D., pastor of the First Presby I

terian Church. Mr. Payne preached . a
very able, entertaining and instructive ser
mon from the 1st and 2nd verses or the lUod
Psalm. We were very , sorry to see that al-

though five congregations combined in one
of the smallest churches, in the city: that
they failed to fill it. , ;

sincalar Coincidence of Names. .

It. is a little remarkable how sparsely
Christian names are diffused or distributed
among pur city officials. The Mayor is
named ' John, the Assistant Treasurer is
named John, the Captain of the day police
is named John, the Captain . of the night
police is named John, and the; 1st and 2d ,

Sergeants are both named --John?-while the
Treasurer Is named Henry the Chief Of I

I
Police is named Henry, and the late Mayor
pit tem. s named Henry. vTbe coincidence
Is a Tittle singular .tq say the least of it

Tnermometer Beearel. '" ':'

The following will show the state of ; the
thermometer,' arthelUtlohsnlehllohed, at
4,85 yesterday' evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained front Ihe daily bulletin
issued front the Signal Q"ce in this city;
AtjBnat. i V M Mobile,. . . . M M .SI
Charleston. . ...,,ia Montaromery. V '. . 51
Corsicana.. 84 Ke w firleanSj, .53

PuntaRa2sav.58
54 Savsnnah :E3rjae5ovtoH;';84

Wnn:in2toa,..., O

m vi-- .- -- - w A5Ka&a wM ai m v a a awuureu. xie wu ujr V I possess those qualities necessary to the total eradi.
Bernheim. of that church. Rev. J. B. Tav-- 1 .v .

of theBftt)til!t Church and Rev. Jos. K I . r.TTL .KUnH"""1 U UIH ouu BtB ucoiuijr IiUHO bU


